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BEMI- OFFICIAL STATEIENTS. 
TllH EIDDHrors' MHHtin[ Non-Politlcru. 
PAR NELL IT E AMENDMENTS. 
The Author of the Parnellite Forgeries. 
Hu.1ux, N.S., July ~6. 
Semi-official adl'icea at&te that there wu no 
r :-;change of political l'ie"ll bet"een the Czar and 
Emperor W illiam during the late visit, the sole 
~iJ: nificancc of the visit being personal friendship. 
The Emperor~ of Germany and Austria expttt 
t11 ,·isit Home at the same time. 
T he Parnellitea propose numerous amend menta 
to the commieaion bill. Ill is nported that Philip 
I ·,.nan, (':0: . member of parliament forged the Par-
ncllite lettel'3, and aold them to the "Timea" 
for a thousand pounds. 
Special to the Colonist. 
HA UIIOR H RETO:OO, .14ly 26. 
The enforcement of the Bait Act, especially 
the sc,·eri ty of the juu~meot agaiMt the captaina 
of the " \'i~ilante' ' r.nd "Amazon' ' and the 
confi:c:~t ion of their schijonera has paralyzed 
bu~i neEs in St. l'irrre. T here are 1\ number of 
,·c~sels waitin~ for carKOC8 to France. T here is 
bad fcelin~ in Fortune over the B"it Act. Bait 
i ~ scarce 1\t Grand B4nk., I have been informed 
hy fC\'Crhl pl'rsons wi th. whom I hue spoken, 
tha~ the prentiling ~entiljlent of the -people in 
Fortune Ba.y is in faYor of a change, even if it be 
confederation at the l011s to the trade of the 
count ry if ou~ide market11 be closed to Newfound-
land. 1f jo~ned with Canada many think they 
could t raffic · bait "ith ,.hom tbty pltatcd. 
l~..AC&\TIA, July 25. 
An accide t occurred yesterday on the railway, 
three miles ~rom Rock Cut, North-eut Arm. 
Thirty men 1f'ere ahonlling under an Ot'erhanging 
clay bank when it fell in, bul')'ing four or the un-
fort~ate mea and se\·erely i11juriag them. The 
names of the iojured mea are ConraD and Hen-
neay of Kellipewa, Woodfo~rd ol Harbor Maio-, 
aod a young man beloaaing to Harbor Grace, 
whole name tau not been uc:ataiDed. Wood-
ford died ltom Ida iajariea laat ni&ht. bat the 
otben ue=s to avrift. Medical attud· 
aDCe wu J IICUNd ht the railwaJ oftlciala. 
r..-, fnllll c.pe St. x.r,•a an dia-
coarap., wi~ the~ of trape; the gne-
ralahcn a.ur, ia tbia b&J ia poor, compua-
tiftly belo• 1u& Jnr. No late arrinle rr. tbe 
Banka. 
------~---------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAR IUcm, today. 
Wind W. by N., freab, fine ~his morning; 
den!e fog now. Steamer Polino went ioward at 
G.30, a.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Oaus. oats . .. .. .... . . . . . . ... . ....... J & W Pitta 
Merino p3.11ta and vest 'f • • ••• • • • ••• • • • • • W R Firth 
Superior O'lting potatoes . . ... . .. .. .. J a: W Pitts 
llaod·plcktd potatoH . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J a: W PUts 
NEW ADVERTIBEMRNTS. 
Oa 
HEAVY BLACK. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts, 
f!eavy Black Oats. 
_ Jj'26.fp 
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) 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·. CARD· .. 
M~-W~FURtQNC 
At~otney and Solicitor. 
OFFICf1 :-~ DfJCKWODTH BT. jy24,2wfp,m, w&C. 
,• 
: .NEW AhVERTIBEMENTB. 
POliTO.ISJ! 
Su perlor Qoall1 y. d: 
,. 
F~rSalebyJ. &'W. Pitts, 
• _W ~ Q d S ~ S J~~rior- Qn~~ BatiB~~~~ 
. SCYTHES-~ogli)fh. and ~erlcau Boalth. f1~lllllllf 11"atoJ1ll~1 J. w. FOR.AN, PROPRIETOR. SNA'lTIIS-VOmmon and Patent U .IJ .:Y: l£i :lYJi Ull} 
GBASS-HOOKs,e Dllflrl.ng Forks • . -
A
J G. ran· d a· .r. ·t· I~S· ·~··I~C· .. ·u·. ·p-: ·~· ·n· .;in·~·i =~~;;~:;;;·::=t. Tho~~Ji!!J!HIL~)iil 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... : ... ~. -~- ~ laters.:,~.P::~in~~~mis~s· .ONDAY:;th--
TH U RSDA. Y J TiT LY: ~~th ~A)ul>BVRA!fB sum::spiecl~= ' U ., ~ • WDI'' =:zt 1'==:.. ... OD &be 1R Noft~Dber DeU. Por far&berpUtloalan appl7 t.o 
--DYTUE-
T BE PROPRIETOR OF TDE CITY OPERA DOUSE SEEING TRE GREAT WANT OF' A plac1 suitnble Cor the introduction of a highPr clnss of lluaical and Dramatic talent, ol which 
tho rising generation have not had the ad\•IUltage of hearing or seeing, hila fitted up the above house 
with nil modern improvements cnential Cor tho. pr?duction or Entertainments o[ the, very highoat 
order, th us ~:;iviog the J:eople of St. John's an opportunity ot hearin~ ttome of the beet talent io 
America. The est.abl.iabment of such a place means n largo outlay, and it is to be h~l t.he Public 
" ·ill gi,·e it that. aubsl:lntial support which will war rant its permanency. 
Q 
--THE SEASO!\ W ILL CO)lltE!\CE WITil-- " 
THE FAMOUS SAl{. FRANCISCO MINSTREL! 
llr'"Er~rylhhtg ..t•cw! Brllllmel! mad oll.llrtlcllte! 
This talented Compnoy baa been engaged !or a limited seatlon. only ut. a largo expen~lhe cost. 
of transportation alone is nearly one thousand dollars Dur.l&g their engugement they will prl'6Cnt. 
the m06t Popular and Classic mm ic. 'Iho Lstcst Dnllads, Duena and Quartett03: New Comic Son!t'!, 
and Humorous 8ayioga; Wonderful DanC<'S and Specialty Actf, concluding each performance wttb 
JA.S. MeLA.UGBLAN. 
, ON &AT.m BY 
. 
JNO. :A. EDENS, 
7 5 bxs Gol[ato & LoW's SoaD. 
.-.noxcs slightly &ti'lned wfth water ; 
Soap not at aU iujured. 
B"'W~L BE SOLD VEBY CKBAP. jy24.Hifp , 
KIS. Jl, 0. WII.l.8 • • • • • • • • • • • -~~==· 1. smoLAm 'l'AIT~ K.]) • ._ Kll). 
WTeolDll willloave the Adando Bot.elf« &be 
Bp_rfng (dail~) at 10 a.m., 1..80 p.m. ancJ 7 p.m. 
W
8
M:.ood O'CONNOR 
-BAS SOW OPENED ms--
P RIVATE BOARDING AND DAY School, Night School and Pnnte 01-. 
and is prepared to reccl\'e or yislt Printe Pupila. 
:Early npplication is requeeted for thill or De.xt 
term. gr-,Boarders .£30 to £85 per annum; Day 
BcholiU"B 1~. t.o .Cl per quarteJ! ; NigbtBchool,·k, 
l Os., 15s. nod £ 1 per quarter, per pupil, aocording 
to §V.bjocts. Privn\e tuition, special roe. llr8ei 
adM'tt.S4!ment io tho daily J)!lpcrs. , 
_ j yl7,(p.eod.tr 
rn ~ II\~ ' ~= A Grand &"\leon)• S..rennde will be given before each performance in front of Lbc Op<>rn HoWle, Ly \.JJ.. H *A. ~ 
our Celebrntcd Silver Cornet. & nti , ,'v1illib, el:l.t' -need oJf'VVt·ront To~u o1;Jl Meond~• ~ g iii ~ 2 
.Ad.mltsion-..Reaerved Scat~ (DrC8a Circle) . ..... . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . .. ... 75 Cents . no .. u, ~ ..... ~ 
Admi88ion-Orcbester Chair ... .. .. . ... . . ... . .. . . ... . ....... , .. . ...... .. GO Vents. next, t!le 16th lost., at 6 p.m. to 4 a.m., ~ ariH ~ •;:;J • Si.o Acloll.ssion-Gallery Chall"ti ...... .................... . ....... . ... . ... . ... ao Cents. .-. fiJ IIIIIIIJ!IIIii; 
Adml$1lon-Parquette .. . .. ... . ..... . . . . .. . . .. ... . . .... . . ......... .. .. . 20 Coots. and will continue to be turne d off, tor II\ ~ ~ Ill ,......,. 
Admlselon-Boxes., ... .. ............. ...... . ... . ... . . . ..... . . . ... .... . .... $6.00 three weeks , eac h night, nt the same · \11 ~ . .9 ~ 
Orne, tor tl•e purpose of c lennlua; the ·~ • a ,_ . a "2 ~ 
..-A plan of the boWIO may be ~Wen and served &>at ticlr<'ts secured during the dlly at J . 'V. rust ontfot the main water plt~s. ~ ..._ 1~ 111111111: FoR&N'S Cootectionf'ry Bt.orc, Atlan tic Bold uilding. Secure ticket.a during the day and a,·oid the 
crush at the Ticket OffiOf'. By order, THEO. ULlFT, > != ~ 
iJ21,4ifp CH AS. L HOWARD, Manager . omoc " ' ""'"' w • ..,, eo .. I Scc,..tn,y. ~ ~ '"- .. ~ 
, [By Permloslon of . o Stlpondlnl-y lllaghtrates.J j 'QE LoT 1 ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ cL . 
CRAND PUBLIG D!~!~~.~P$q~MONEY PRIZES, w. R·:"'ifrR·T,H's. ~ ~· ~ .:i =·~ 
M~rino Pants and Vests, 2 I> ~ D: fi.i ~ f ftt Damlent Irlah loolet1. of St. J-ohn's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Patrick's 
Hall, on SATtmDAY, the 15th da7 of December, 1888. 
mHE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1806, U PON TRUE PRINCIPLES 
.:1.. of benevolence and philantrophy ; it WM e&tabli~hed Cor the purpoeo of affording pcrmanen, 
relief to the wretched and distrel!aed. Alter some y~ars uo,•oted to the relief of tho destitu te, tho 
Sodety, wiebing lltiU further to extend ita U!efulness, erected tho Orphan Aeyhl m Schools for t.he 
educatiOD of poor boys, which continued to fulfil the obligntions ror which they 'vere est.abliahed, 
ontU 18?'7, wtien lhe growing wanta of the communitr mllde it nece&!nry to procure larger nccom· 
dation, and induoed the soo.\ety to erect tho magm ftcent stone building in which tho Society's 
Scboola are now held, under the t\blo manogcwont of th080 zealous teachers, tho Christian Brothers. 
The Schools are fitted with all the modern improvcmentll, aml are capable of accommodating 500 
pupila. At.the preeent time t.he Schools are overcrowded, wbjJst t.ho applications !or adml.allion are 
continually in~aaing. There fa also an Industrial S<:hool conducted m the Buildidg, where Net 
Making ia taught. 
When lt is undentood that the Society's numbers arc not very large, nod that tho nnnunl incomf' 
ia nearly all exhawlted in the sustaining of its Schools, it can easily bo ~n that the large outl.ay of 
over f$0,000 (the coat of tho building) must haYe Jolt a large dt:bt. on the Society, althou~b with its 
aecumalated funds and members' fees, the ind ividual members C\r tho body supplied from their ovm 
purses, over 812,000, t.he greater portion o! which WtUJ n free gift. It is t.o lessen Uto intcre.;t' on this 
aebt, by _paying Off 110me portion Of the principal, that the Society has ventured this Lottery, which 
the members reel aeeured the generoeit.y or thctr friends nnd well-wishers will make n succCJ& The 
Drawing will consist of U1e following Grnnd Money l'r iwa :-
First prize .. . . . .. . . $1000 I Efa;bt prize .... .. ..... $ 20 
Second prize.. .. ... r;oo Ninth prize .. . . ..... .. . !!0 
Third prize .. ...... 100 Tenth JlrlzQ . . . . .. .. . ... 20 
J!'tmrth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh 1•ri:r.o ........ 15 
.. ~iftb prize . . . . . . . . r;o Twelfth prize .. . .. . . ... l u 
Sixth prize . . .'. . . .. 50 Thirteenth ))rlze ..... . lfi 
Seventh prize . .. . . 20 .Fourteenth 1•rlzc ...... 15 
. 
Flttee ntb prize .... . . $10 
Sixteenth prizo .. . . .. 10 
Seventeenth prize . . .. 10 
EJghteelfth prl.&e .... 10 
NloeteeaU• prize .... 10 
TwcoU~b prize . . .. · 1 0 
I 
-- ~ 
UF"Each pel"SSn dia~ing of a book of twenty dollars worlh or t.icketAi, reeeh·cs one froo tlcltet. 
The Duplicat.os or all Uckots sold must he sent. into tho Secretary on or before t.he 1st or Deocmber1 1888. Ae tho Secretary cann.ot keep the namM or persons holding tickets, t he pri1.ee will be paia 
din!cUy to the a.otunl bearers on present."&tion or the t icket. Care must he taken of the ticket& Ir 
they are Joe& the actual bearer may pt'fflent. them and claim pay ment, which cannot be rclu6('C). A 
lMJt of the winn.lng numbers will be published jn the local papers immediately after the drawing. 
rFThe price of each Cull ticket ill $1.00, nnd ch.ch qunrter ttclcot 2:i cents. . 
maz8,th,te:tillnov00. UENitY V. BORN. Secretary ot Com nlttee. 
5 
At 17c ls. , N e ts , ~ts., a5cts., 40ct& n'ild GOcts. (I p 0 0 i 4 ts 
DoUBLE~~~~-MOrUY: r;il ·o 8 LL. S = ~ 
---Crl~;un~ and L~;;;; T~n~s S;tt~, .. ·~ 8 1;1 . • ~~ .::J:!f ~~~ .._. ::t::. ~ 
CJrMade to order-material t horoughly shrunk. F'i r-1 
161 
~ r-
::Er'OOt-:Sall ! ..-
Jerseys and Hose--to match. ~ . r1 . I..!- ~ · CD 
AT SIGN of THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 0 ~ >r- '~-• : .. \ ~ 
_ j y2a H ~ ~ 
JUST RECEIVED. Z lil (I) ! . } :~ 
1'W e 'Vv Jam s! .~- ;:t:__ ~~:ep::a: .· 
[~88rt. packRgt'R nnd kinds.] • ~ 
N e w Laundry Soap-ISO boxes-ru!&orted Dentist, 
N e w Cotree--in tina- assorted aiZO& 'l20. water Street, next door to Power's 
N e w <Jauned Meat8- 81'8ortcd kinds Hard ware Stare, opp. late P. Hutcbin.11-. 
Choice Rajah Pickles A W k E t t ·d t hi-
Unfe rmente d Wiues- :worted kim' ti CLny~ or n r-us e 0 8 
White Wino Vinegars- in botll<'8 · cnre wiU be neaUy executed. 
C hoice vamlly Flour- about 500 barrels ,.._Extrocling a apeoial\y ; satiafactioo guaran-
.., tOOd. TerlDll mOdernto. Ad,•io&-Cree • 
j26,3ifp.~.-•od J 0 H N STEER. uromco hours : }'rom D a.m. till I} p.m. 
fy2,3m,fp ~ 
E.DWIN Me LEO I) 
' \ 
CommiBslon Merchant. 
~hoice Hand-picked ~otatoes. Just Received ex "LaviniU " 
FOR SALE BY J. & W. PITTS, CM>+O-<H> -()~ ~ P tOm. ~ t' . . - ~7'.411£18HED 7'W.&.ot"7'r I .. £.4R--., .os · · ce o me. ~~:: ... ~::..~"'~ ... ~ ... 
Choice Hand·plcked Eating 
PGT!~D.ESt 
_ jy26,fp 
WA.NT.ED TO PUBOBASB, a Blaek, 
8 curly PUP, or toung dOS. Gmao• B. IWUIS.-itlS. 
2000 Feet 4 3c 6·in •. Drain Pipe 
200 Chimney Tops • . 
ONANDAFTBRTSE2ndDAYOF BAZAA-R:. July. all CormspondenceH:ted on board ·, • 
the Coastal Steamers, will re re a late I~ of . . 
One Cent on Letten, Boob an P&reclls1 ancl.Aolf ·ABAZAA.R WJLL·BE HELD cD.V.) at H.u-
oent tt.IcJ, on Newepapers, to be prepaid oy8tamp. BOlt Bu:roJt, aboa' October.oeU.Ia. aid ot 
Sach maH matter, It not paid, wUl6e ~ed double p u soNAOB Fu~. Con~butioos ol mooe&.-::· 
t/&4 CJMoout of lato·fee, which must be paid bet ore teriale, uaeful and fancy ardol8, will be ' • 
Jalyl7 
dellvnr. BER full1 receiYed b7.: any of tbe ocnalblilee: Jln. 
. ' . gv. J. 0. FRA , Bolman,ll.rs. Bubert,k!n. Fi~-. SU. 
WIT'LJAM CAMPBELL 0DBR4LPo8T WE, t Poetmu~r Oen. kett,andHiM HanJnnarborBreloa),ancJbr11.n. .LJ . . ' . ; . ~~ 'John'•, liSLh Qt, '881 f jyl,2lw,fp,teiD / Rouee and Hn. Whl~; f5:t. John'., )JG,llw,fp,too 
\ 
, 
.l 
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DYNAMITE CANNON 
A Style ot' Ordnance that Ua.s Been 
Made TerrlbJ· · Practical for Amerlca 
by' a~Pollsll f fleer in the Army. 
\ . 
-~--
.. 
J,ar service chargee. Ita aeconcJ great advantage 
is in securing a range which the pneumatic gun 
cannot have, and i~s third is being capable of 
horizontal firing. f'l: drawback ia thus far the 
use of only three orv four pounds of dynamite, 
which, of coune, is far below what ia wanted to 
solve the problem. Should Congresa cut out or Tho only, point much interest in the annual 
wropriation bi.U \ lr the support of the army, .. reduce the dyna_!Jlite items of the pending bill, it 
rePc>rted to e Hoi, '&e, is a new item 0~ half a will doubtless be because large appropriations are 
Wo hn"e rccef,·ed, per ss Polino, 
50brls.CholceP.atentFlonr s· ~ .,J.-te~ ·l.-~ 
[" HIA.WATliA."j . ~ .._ ........ 
._..The ' 'Hiawatha " F lour is a fllvorito with :-:. ::;::======·-==-=-================:==:======::;:.=:===:::; 
housekee}M'rt', and ia llpeClally recommended for 
Family m o. 
.e..sh.., 
Clift, Wood & Co. L thought 'to be still a little premature. Very 
million doll for : ,namite ~uns and for testiug much larger onu will be made without hesitation Consignee&' Nbtic e. 
l dpamite aijells an~ the' high u:ploaivt's. Thi.a, 
with the addition of- 828,000 each to the regular ~ben the full capabilities of the pen~ng iMen- coNSIGNNES PEiRCHR.lUCliA lU> S~RI~G H.\IR. ~lOSS EXCELSIOH. tiona are made known by actual firsnga under · s. Newcombe, from Boston, !fn£11., U.R. Ar, items for buying new ordnance stores an~ new 
better condilionP.-.American paper. gw~ __ u ... P_lease pay freight and take delivery or their c }\ ILT. AHAN . GLASS ~ co 
supplies for the line, and a few minor incre~Ueu, vuuo. r1..J ·~ '-X' 
. !..l ( 8561 ns 1 1 .. ~.. Jy2t CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO., Ar;ents . ' . • pwuucea a net n.cess 0 • •" Ol'er aat 1 • • Jf!!~ • . Uuckwm-th and GowPr t"frf'Pl R. 
year·s arm·, bill, and a total appropriation of QntcklyWonandQnicklyLost JtJST RE,..r:·,,1r:o -~!~:72~~t's~ro~~:nbilL~o~~a!::~t:n:~i~:~~: -- . , ~!!__c.'l~c.j • CURTAINS! - CU~R 1 AINS ! 
evidently dil'ided in such a way aa to recognize The late Lord Charles Hamilton, who foJnght Per steamship l!onal'iata · - - --------------- "' 
and e.DCOurage the two rival systems, namely, the on the P'ruasia.n side during the Franco-Oer&Jian A "B"J"ll' L"T ·."A" l ftA .~~ft 0 ur~ "]'\,. -fe"'"(:'XT Stock of Ol.lrt· al· ns. 
Mefford, which employs compressed air as the War, and who consequently had Paris and Pari- A" U \llf y \IUUA ~U' '"" ..L ~ V V 
projecting C~rce behind the dynamite ~ohell, and eiap society, after enjoying it for a number of -INCLUDE8--
tbe Graydon, which uses ordinary gunpowder for yea~. cl~ against him, was tbeyoungerbrotbu Selling Cheap-Wholesale and :Retail. ~ce anCI Beruiese 'JVIusliD, 
the purpose. Both are blsed on the absolute of the Duke of Hamilton, and beir-preeumptin At J. J. O'RE,ILLY'S, , Cretonne and Fane~ Canvas, 
nece~ity for noiding the shock produced by a to that titlt'. jJl6 200 Water-St., 4.4 and 46 King's Road. ~-:!- 'WI' tti d Oh U 
charge of service gunpowder in an ordinary can- He commenced life .. a subaltern in the 11th ...... ,... .....D. aD ana e. 
non, which ,.ould be burst by the premature dis- Hussan, in which regiment be started a career of N e-vv-- Books. [p.AJso, a.n assortment of .Gresham Squares, Plush and TapeStry, 
charge of an ordinary shelf filled with a high e:t- the most ft'Ckleaa extravagance and 10011 outran ___ Table Oo-,ars, &0. , • 
plosiYe. The former system aYerts thia danger the constable. He waa. a great gambler, and on THE ENGLISH IN TBE WEST IN- N F. LD. FUR N IC,.T_U R E ci, MCJ.OB.U LDINC • 
dies. by J . A. Froude ~~-by sub3titutiog ale~ ,·iolently acting projectile one el'entful neniog at his club be played ecarle So_d_p ud Poem• of the Sea(seamusio), Edited by 
force ; t.he llltter, by such a con~t ruction of the with a fore,ign count, and hni:lg a run of luck lin. WUUam 8bpp 
shell itself as will cause the gunpowder to act rose from his chair the winner of ten thoua&Dd ~'!:t: ~~~~l)y 8"t:·F~~v~2743 
more grad a_lly upon the shell in e:tpelliog it. francs. 'lbe Fanny Foxeil ud tMlr Feats at the Fair, 80o 
Both systems haYe merit!'. and each has draw. Having secured them io his pocket-book, Lord Briu.h,lridian aad Ooloalallllli~ aporta, 80ct. The :Royal IIlli~ 'l'oarauneDt, 4cta 
backs. j Charles went ho:ne to bia hotel. Early the·nex' Hr. Perkins. of New,.J~. lGcta 
• t f · · L- • _,.~ Englaadu8be8eems.bYanAmb8belk,80cta The pne~atic gun, pe1 fcc ted by Lieutenant mor01o·g a gent eman c &nltoer&tlc ~nng, auu Sammer No. Pictorial Wont, OODtalala« a com-
Zalinski, h~ the great 11dvantage of being abso· decorated with the order of the L<!gioD of HoDOr, pl.te Novel, by Hill. J. N. Riddell, entll'ed .A. 
1 
' h · h f 1 rd Terriblo Revenge. aDd OoJored l»>atea. lutely safe, fo.instance of a premature e:tplosion was a own toto t e apartment o 1DY o • Ala.o, Latt'st Uagizlncs and nowapepen 
from the U!e of compressed air as the motiYe force "Oh, sir," said the visitor (after excusing bia ' J F Chi ·h 1 1 jyt9 • • s om. having bee~ el'CT recorded. 0 oupled with this early intrusion), trembling with ~citement, 
fundamental adnntage is that being able to .. you hold in your bands the honor or a whole Hem 1 oc •~ Board. 
regulate the range of each shot with still greater family." ~ 
precision than t hat of the powder guo, aince the " Indeed r· ----
force exerted by a given amou:tt of air at a known .. Kindly tell me, dil you pl•y at ccarlt at the On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Qo. 
pressure is capable of the m.:Jst cue! measure. -- Club, last erening ?" . 
ment. A third advantage is in the enormous "Yea." 
mass o!" dynamite which may be fired and the "You won ten thouun1l francA?'' 
rapidi ty with which it can be seH ed. Shells "Quite correct.' ' ~ 
containing ~00 poundA of a mixture of dynamite " Ana you recei,·ed them :·• 
and elplo~i\te gelatine, forming an eltplosive of "Yes, in bank-no~s. l ha,·e them . ' 
the highest character, haYe already been fired .. W ell, s ir, the notes •re f•lse." ' 
from pneuiT!atic tubes with complete success. " h i t possible~·· 
The act of qong resa authorizing the construction " It is, alas! only too true. Last night we 
of the dynamite cruiser \" esuvius rt>quired that were informed of the nefarious pract:ces cf our 
her guns should hav• shells containing 200 relath·e, and this morning I started off at day-
jy24 First Qunlity. 
OUR CELEBltATEO "Dollar" Laun-d~&ap is unequalled ror siT.t.~ and quality. 
One dolf:ff per box or thirty bars. 
jy21 CLIFl'. WOOD & CO. 
pounds o( high explosive. Io point of f4ct , they break to call here and ask you foJr pity'• sake to ~ J.l~ 
are to be 15-inch calibre, which will allow the exchange those. notes for ten others which I have u eel :I 
sheila to carry 600 pounds. A gun of this calibre, brought with me." 
conatructed (or the government of Italy, is im- Lord Charles, more concerned for himself than 
med(at.ely to be mouated an.d tested at 'Fort fo?'hia visitor's grief, fxchanged the notea. On 
Ltl&yette, and shells containing 600 pounds of 't'tsitiog the club the aame evening, he waa not !. 
dyBamite will 'presumabiy be thrown from it, and little surprised to meet bia opponent of the previ-
yet there ia no necessity for limitation so far aa ous night; and; what wu still more surprising, 
a~ety ia OODCtrned even to 600 pounda. The the latter proposed to hne his revenge. 
real limitation in practice aeema to be rather in The subject_of our anecdote curtly refused; but 
tb, dbecticnl of the compreued air apparatu.s when the other inai.ate<f, &n nplanation enaued. 
for throwiDg enormoua weigbta to the needed Lord Charlea drew from his pocket the notf» be 
dlttucl.r Not la. remarkable ia the poeaib1e bad recei•ed in the moi"Bing, the count examined 
n ... J of lriDg thae laaae aheU., which far dtem, aDd fouad that &hey were (alae. Hia lord-
~ OJthiDJ cutom&rJ in practice with abip bad been the l'ictim of a cl~ver swindle. 
~ po.1rder pu. The ICt of Coasr-t N- "I'll ae•er do. a good action again," said tbii 
1 
... the Veariu be able to dilcbarp ill~ ecion ol the boaae of Hamilton. 
~aa•••a'fii'IP ofoDc('m two ,. ---~--
wllolawGald_..aaa•enpclilelaarp PUTT1NG OUT THE SUN. 
fl ~ foJt7 eeeimda. It Je eoddea&l7 __ 
tlilil with the aid of the h}draalic appar- A 1e ~ F" Re · h I di · ata'i!llr hUiiJloa tlael1a bit pidi wilf C f& at Oft no, ln t e D an temtory, 
_ _.r aacl ~ ~ tb it. bt .... a abort time before the Jaat total .ecli}-e of the 
Just recein >d p<'r s.s. Bonavh>tn, and Cor sale 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co 
300 box~ of tho Celebrated 
E·xcelsior Laundry Soap. 
· Thia Soap wns l'ery desen·edly popular with our 
customers last year. and as numerou~ enquiries 
han~ been made this 11pring for " Excelsior" Soa p. 
v;·o would adviso intending purch88<'rs to apply 
immediately. 200 boxes "Excclaior'' Soap-
80 bars each-only 00 Ct>nts (ninety cents) per u.>x. 
100 boxes1 a smaltfr f' ize box~oly 80 c t.a. (eighty cen~) per box. jy2~ 
129WaterStreet 129 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LaflJes Stockenette J ac1{cts 
Picot and Loop-edge Ribbons 
Now Stripe Dress Goods 
Colored Gossamer 
Ladiee' Olov('8 (Evening Shl\dce) ~>o-in. long 1 
Net VeiliQg- newest ; !Silk llandkerch icfA 
Cream Aigrett~ ; Assorted Col\1 Aigrettes 
A large aesorLment or Mens' S h<>t.'ll 
Ladit>s' Pl'unolla BoJts.- ch'eap . 
OIOUQIIIol • lftD e . wt e more thaD RD, iuf,mned the Indiana that on a certain day !_~ ~; be&'t'J U ~ ~latioll tulled for. -naming that on which the eclipse would take 
... -.pomt, owner, remasna to be demonatrated place-he would p---eed to ut o t th d 
b 1 .~:~...: • b ,_ · · "'" p u e auo, an Y ..ro.a u.nng, amce ' . as •at tt 11 a matter of if they would asaemble at that time they could j~Y_.:.:lO __ ___ ___ R=-:_•:.....:H:::.:A:::.:R::.::...V..:_:E::::..::Y::...:.. _ 
calcUlation only. But 1t ia evident that the · t th f -
..:.a: wt neu e per -1rmance. Valuable l'ropertv at l'bcentb For Sr.le, 
ray-•tY u well u the mus of ..d1namite practi- Th 1 d' ,_ d t bel' h b " Lr-: • • e o tana pro.ease no to teve w a t e Belonging to J. E. Cr.luchor. 
e&OIIt w1U be more thab aat11factory. Of course 'd b , h ed •h· h ld · -· 1 d ' aa1 ; u~ e asaur • em e wou cer ... tn y o t 
then are drawbacks to the srstem. One of them II b · d . d h th d · d · 'F OR SALE n"r PRIVATE CO"TR \ CT • LL 
. . . . a e prom1se , an , w en e ay arrtve , tt , " .... ' • .u 
1s the very hm1ted raoge of the gun, whteh thus b ht 1 be r th bl d to I hat Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, f•r ia not over 1 ·~ milea at the farthest so that it r_oug a arge num . r ~ e oo e re men consisting or : 2 Stores (quilo no'Y nn<t extt>nsh:t>-). 
. - ' . . wttneu the sun' a exhoctton. and Wharr : also. 2 ~e'Y Dw<'lhng Huuses, w1th 
cannot poaatbly be more than an aunhary to A " . 1 L - .t th , . fi d b th Gardens; al.lo 2 IJuild•ng LuL<i. cun,·rnient.Jy 
. . . JeW mmu es lleJOre e tme XC y e it · --· f Sto om D II ' ' I ' coast defez:ce. Dynamite guns fixed tn position . . 11 ua~ or ref'. <X'B, or we an~. u so ' t>rj' 
1 d hi 1 u tronomers for the obscuration to begtn, the wag extonaivo Wnters1de Property. altogether the mn:~t on an , w ch wou d be the ones presumably d h' 1 desirable Property in Plnccn tia. For further par· 
'd d , b h d' b' I I I mounte tmae ( on an empty sugar. barrel and ticulnrs app to JAS E Cnoucuen P lacentin or •o pro'ft e 10r y t e pen tog , wou d on y b h' . · · · · ' ' 
. egan IS 1ncantat10n. T W SPRY 
come ll'ltO play after the enemy 'h d approached . • • . ' . 
1 Presently the sun be~an to dte~t ppear, and the j~- Real E.itato Oroker, ~t. John~ to •ery cote quarters and where the fate of a ,. · f' h , " · d · t " bl · FWC>EI,. S.A..:J:....E;. 
. . sons o t e 10rest ennce unm~ t.&a e 8lgna 
ctty protected by forts could not be dectded at f . ·b. b · d b , ' 
1 S .11 . h . o uoeastnC48, w tc Increase a11 t e per,ormance oog range. · tt stnce t e expenence of our . . . 
d bo 'b d l'k b f 1 progrear.ed, unhl, a short time b!lfore the sun dl!-own war an m ar menta 1 e t at o A e:x-
andria show that attacking fieeta habitually appeared entirely, they rushed upon the magician, 
draw up to within a range which would admit exclaiming, "Bad medicine. mao, put out sun !'' 
of the use of the dynamite gun, its efficiency and wou!d have despatched him, 'bad they not 
as an aoxiliary cannot be doubted. I t is a been restrained by soldiers who had gathered to 
eomewhat awkward machine in appearance ·and see the run. 
very light in structure, 10 that it baa been by ---•-..-••_.~ .. - - --
lOme people compared rather with rocket tubes ; 
but there is no reuon why it could not be easily 
protftted by Cortlficatione, and ita pneumatic re-
aenoire su~k in the earth. Another objt'Ction 
is, that i t ia Sred into the air at an angle, and 
it cannot. hope for much of that penetration of the 
projectile btfore buratiDc, which alone can in-
allre the ron dtttruclive efFect of an e:a:ploaion. 
Still • mau of 600 pounda of dynamite nen e.x-
ploding Oil the earface or the deck of an iron clad 
ia not to be uDderrated. The other contrinDCe, 
that of a ebeD apeclally conatructed to a't'oid pre-
mature apbion,. hu thtjp'ftt ad't'antap to be-
iDa aaited to niati.na guu 6ted with their reau-
A boy proroaed to hia father that he should go 
fiahiog. but his Cather had other buainets for h~ 
that day. 
" Father," eaid the young man, " do you know 
what Solomon said about littlo boys going fitb-. 
ing ?" . 
" Solomon didn't say anytbiog about it," re-
plied the parent. 
"Yet, be did. Hesaid, 'If you spare th6 rod 
you epoil the chUd.' " 
ct I woa't apart it," aaid the old gentlemaa, 
promptly. 
And he didn't. But. the aon thinka be got 
bold o( tht wro111 rod. 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~~u~~~~~=~ 
Well kept nod in ~ood condition, a desirable 
vessel for tho Bank FUibery or Con.st er. For full 
particulars, apply to 
Jo26 J. & W. PITTS. 
Corn.! 
ONS!LB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Sacks Selected Indian Corn. 
jyiS A Superior .Article. 
PORK BARRELS. 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
600 Empty Pork Barrels. 
[HARDWOOD.] 
Clift. Wood & Co. 
Beware of 
~ !'L!'t TJIBredlcl!d 
aU oqJ' ~Ping DUI~~~~-. 
the attentloa of Tallon 
makers to oar Slngpr No.I. we 
C&D DOW llt'll -at a VeFJ)OW flauro; in 
fact, &he priC8 of all oar Genuine 
Bingen, now. will surprise )'Oa. We 
warrant evPry machine fCir over On 
feal'l. I -·- Si • d • h The GeniU.Lie n~r Ul omg t e 
"• rk of NewfoundlAnd. No one can 
dv \\ ithout a Singer. 
l et. Ul(>t the aho1tettt needJeof any 
ock-etit<'h mncbine. 
· 2nd-Cnnies a fioru need!~ with 
il'Cn 6Ue threAd 
Sd. Ueee a grentu number of size 
· ~ or thrt'ad with vne W:;e needle. , 
41-b. Will cloet> a l!f'IUJl tighter with 
lim·n nrend than l.dly other machine 
• will ·with IJi)k. 
Otrt maobines< takeh In exchange. 
Machines on Cal'~)' monthly 1 o.y-
ments. · 
M. F. SMYTH~ agent for Newfounclhtott. 
Sub-A'tent8 : lUCHD. J. i'fcGRATH, · Ltttlt~bay; JOJJN U 4 UTERV. Rr. 01'eae 
tnllvR rnu111 .., nn"l"uuv ~~ ......... .. . 
Just Re~eived, by the Subscriber, 
~{AT HIS STORES, NOS. 178 & '180, WAT~R STREM.J 
Per steamship "Cnspinn " from Lh·<'rpool, 
A New and Splendid Asst., Iro_n B~dsteads: 
. FRE~CII BTYL~, AND OF TllE MOST MQ.PERN BJPROVE~lENTi-l. , 
An early cn· lpsolici~d. ns we !J!tend to sell thi11 lot nt a /iJw figure . Also, Ly recent nrrivnls 
A Fresh an<l CholcA lot of their H lghly . -J;st~clll:ed Teas. 
TOGETHER WITH THEIR 'O'S'O'AL VARIED ASSORtMENT GROCERIES. 
tJrWhich they are selling Yery oheap during thia Scnson. Ontport orders receh ·e their 1.><-st at-
tr ntion. E\'ery 8:jti-:~fnct'on guarnntecd in prA N d DRYE<W . ~ ~·· J 0 R o ·A N'. 
jUly7 • . 
PRBSHRVB YOUR PRECIOUS.~·BYH&IGHT 
' '"" ' Ati NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE~ EYES1GBT, -lT .~BEll OYES every one to take the grdatest care of- it, and ~o~ to l!se tho c'ommou Spec-
tack , which in tho end'destroy the sight. Use LAURANCF.~S Spectacles and Eye 
Gln.sses·;~tbeylare7pcrfe~tland pleasant to wear. ~Can'be b'ad at 
jy3, lifp,2isp.tf) N •. OHrJIAN'S; Atlantic Hotel. 
., 
I ) 
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Her Just ~eoteoee 
• DY AUTHOR OF" SEl' IN DIAKONDS." 
--... ··---
CHAPTER XI- (conlintt ed.) . 
" I A:\1 A KI~O WITH YOUR LOVE-WITH· 
OuT IT A DKOOER !" 
" My lovo hai won you," he said. 
·' The crown of England, tho kingship 
of the whole wide \\'Orld, would never 
repay m~ for losing you, my· darling." 
" But for mo you would have been 
master of Eastwold Park, and nll the 
wealth accruing to it," she said. 
•· It might have been so; but it would 
all havo been quite useless to me with-
out you, my darling. I am a king with 
nmr lon•, without it I am a beggar. 
· l:>till the story Raddent>d bAr. She 
ha rdly kn~w why. 
·• It would have been a thousand 
times butter for you, had you never 
known me," she said, but he would not 
I is ten to tbe words. " Still, I do not 
scc-1 do not un1erstand-Sir Joycelyn 
would not make you his heir unlesa you 
promised to m cnry Miss Grey, yet ~e 
left Cyril his whole fortune without any 
conditions- how was it?" 
" Ho felt sure that Cyril would 
comply with his wish, and marry Miss 
l irev." · 
· .. \Vhy did lio feel so sure of that?" 
~he asked, and s he wondered to herself 
why. 
~ uddenly, \9ilhout any seeming, the 
light wt>nt out of tho sunshine, and the 
music fronT the birds' song. She re-
peated the question. 
.. I t seems so strange, Austin. \Vhy 
did your uncle think that Sir Cyril 
would be quito surtl to marry Miss 
Gr('v? Docs be lo,·e Miss Grey ?" 
"·I do not know. I do not think that 
he loves her; in fact, I am sure that he 
doc:J uot ; but then, he would not have 
tho same motive afor resistance that I 
had. I refused because I love you; he 
would not have so strong a. motive for 
refusing." 
\Vby was it that the sunlight grew 
darker and the harebells seemed to lay 
' down the burden of their lives with n 
igh to the western wind?'' 
·• Then be, Sir Cyril, has nev"r loved 
any one?'' she said, gently. 
.Austin laughed. He bad nevt:r 
'poken a false word in his life; he 
he did not llpeak falsely now when he 
said: , 
.. No; I have never heard him speak 
of aDY one whom he loved." 
. She looked up to the blue ety, won-
dering If ttiere was a dark cloud lurk-
ing U.ere-wonderiDg why, all a~ once, 
i$ teemed chill and dark. NoU.iDg bad 
happened; the bltte sties were emiling 
as before, Ule birds singing, the bare-
bellsJauahlng in the wind. Tbe-chanp 
mus~ be in herself, she thought; yet, 
what could it be? Austin looted in her 
bright, earnest face with a smile on his 
own. • 
" Love s~ems natural to poets," be 
said; "but Cyril, you kn~w, is a knight. 
lJe does not intend to devote his lift3 to 
writing poems, loving fair hidies, listen-
ing to the sound of the win<J, or watch-
ing the flowers bloom; be is goiog·to do 
something else." 
"\Vhat is he going to do?'' she asked, 
faintly. 
' ' Great deeds. Be loves · action, I 
lovo repose; he bas stren t, bravery, 
activity; I have romance and chivalry. 
We are of opposite natures. Just as we 
differ in appearance so we also differ 
in mind. Yet I love him as though he 
were my own brother, and I am quite 
sure of his love for m&." 
Stills he returned to ~he same,. prob-
lem. 
"Why did Sir Joycelyn think that he 
would marry Elsa Grey?" 
' ' We do not even know that be did 
tbink so'' was the answer. "You for-
get, my darling, that Sir Joycelyn died 
before he had time to as~ Cyril one 
word about it." 
" It is such a strange story," she said, 
musingly. "H Sir Joycolyn bad asked 
the question, and bad been refused, 
what would he have done with his for· 
tune then?" 
Austin laughed. 
"I can not oven imagino," he said, 
"Perhaps be would have left it all to 
Elsa Grey. She ie the one for whom be 
c~red most, I belieTe." 
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_ The beautiful lips curled in proud 11 
scorn. \u._ 
"Do you re~,r think Sir Cyril w?uld 
have married her ?'' she asked ngnm. 
"I cannot tell; I .can only answ~r for 
myself," he said. 
Still she persisted. 
"But you think he would. I can see 
it in your face, Austin. You ·think ho 
would." 
He looked surprised at her persis· 
tence. 
"My darling, I do not know-indeed 
I can not tell. Cyril a nd I lovo each 
other like brothers, yet the one subjeet 
we have never so much as namecl be-
tween us is Jove." 
He d'id not know that reticence on 
Cyril'..s par' was owiog entirely to the 
fact that he half ~uspected they loved 
the same person. He continued, bon-
&ltly enough. in his own idea, but quite 
mistakenly: 
" I hn ve 1\eard that love is but. nn 
episode in the life of n man, but tb~t it 
forms the life of a woman. So I behave 
it forms the life of a.po~:~t. It will bean 
epi&ode for Cyril; be will t.urn aside at 
some fu,ure day from hid wealth, from 
his active duties, from bis great enter-
prises-be will love and marry; thon ho 
will go baftk to his busy life again, and 
the episode will be ended. For m?-
bappily or unhappily, I know not whtch 
- lo\e will form my life." 
" ·D·> you not think that Cyril can love 
as well as yourself ?" she asked. 
"To different men different powers 
were given, my darling ; to Cyril, 
Heaven hns given power and aation; 
to me, imagination. I should sa! my-
self that people love in proportiOn ns 
they have the gift of imagination; .for 
example, in you Cyril would see a 
Leautiful, noble, gifted girl-! see a 
thousand times more ; to me you are a 
revelation of beauty, you are n queeo, 
you are n poem. I see an ideal woman 
beside the truo one; Beatrice and Laura 
live again in you-every swecf lieroino 
of poem or song-you are hardly mor-
tal io my eyes! That is what imagin-
ation does for love-makes it spiritual 
and ideal-elevates it." 
"Cyril thinks I am very human, then 
-a mere mortal?'' she said. 
If Austin, tho poet, bad been keener 
be must have beard tho '.lespondenoy 
in her voice-he would have understood 
ft all, nod so have avoided a tragedy; 
but he was, as we all are at times, blind 
and deaf. 
"You are cold, my darling," be said, 
for a sodden shudder trembled through 
her. •• Cold, and the sunshine is so 
warm. I have done wrong to let you 
sit in this wood-the shade is deep. ·we 
willgo home; but, my darling, I shaH 
always Jove Barton Woods, because it 
was there 1 won you." 
Looting in hia bright, aDimated face, 
she ntproacbed herself that she, too, 
was not eo blithe or gay. 
~· I feel inclined to cry out with the 
famous IoYer in Maud: 
•• • Oo Dot,.bappy day ; 
PuB Dot !rom the fields aW.y.' 
Look at the sun in the western sky. My 
darling, .,, may have sweeter and 
brighter days yet, but there will be 
none like this-none. Let me go home 
with you, Lenore, and tell Mrs. Audley 
about the treasure I have won. Will 
she be pleased, my darling ? or will she 
wish that you had waited for some one 
richer, with more to offer you ?'' 
., Mamma was a soldier's wife," said 
the girl simply. "She thinks little 
enough of money, but much of love." 
"Then she will like me for I am of 
her opinion.'' he said. 
Half an hour later they stood by tho 
side of Mrs. Audley; Lenoresomewhat 
in the bac~ground; Austin with brikht 
eyes and flushed, happy face. 
"I have won n treasure to-day, Mrs. 
Audley," he said-" a treasure that has 
no price- simply because.it is lteyond 
price-a treasure that must be given 
from your hands to mine." 
She looked at him first in utter 
amaaement, then a dim percepLion of 
what he meant came to her. 
" Do you mean Lenore~, she asked; 
and his answer wsu:: 
"Yes I mean Lenore." 
Mrs. Audley ·turned quickly to her 
daughter. In her own mind, when 
thinKing over matters, she bad always 
decided that Cyril, the knight, was her 
daughter's favorite; it surprised her 
now to find that abe was mistaken. . 
'( Ml darling," she said, " is this 
true?' • 
"Yee, mamma, it is qalte true; I 
have promieed to be Aunin'a wife. I 
really could not help it," she continued, 
naively- " he toves me so." 
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Deal des many other Taluable fealUlU, it OOii1alna 
A . Oictionaey 
or 118,000 Words, 3000 EopY1nA!', 
A Gazetteer of ~e World 
1 locating and dCICdbi"J 16,000 Placu, 
A Biographica.l Dictionary 
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All in One Book. 
3000 mora Worcb nod nrarly 2000 moro Jlhutn.. 
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TBOXAS S. CALPIN, Bar Roberta 
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GILLET~'& 
~LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Beady for u..e In &DJ' qli&Dt1tJ". Pol" 
making Soap, SofteolDK \Vater, DlaiD-
feeUD~r, and a hUDdrecf other a--. 
A eao eq~ 2 0 poll.Dcla Sal Socia. 
Sold b7 all Orocen aod Dr1lRbtl, 
JL w. aw.m. - TOIOm .utP ciJWO. 
IIi nard's Liniment. · 
-.--
S~ILL ANO:t"HER! 
GUT8.-Your Hnu.tu>'a LrimrDT ie my gTe&t 
remedy for all Ula; and I ba't'e l&telf Wled It 8111> 
oeeefully in curina a cue of Bronehlda, and oon 
sider fOU are endfled to great pralao for giving to 
m.ankind 110 wonderful 1\ remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
. ' · Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
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C .A.:l'W :0 I...:&:: B. 
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ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Can..S•'• FaYOrite nn.d-maller. 
to yeant In the m&J'ket n-U.hout • -m-
r.laJDt ofan7 hind. Tbe oDl7 ~w_!'~~h , .. et.ood the c.eatofUme ud ae•er ....... 
10ur , unwhoteeome brea4. AllO~n •eu·u .: 
1. w. Oa.Lift, rrr. ~ Old. • QlaaQ. m.. 
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Red currant, Black <?url,ant, Plum, OreeNngBage, LeCoffon, PJ~kC~danJoMi1k l-Ib. Una . 
Strawberry, Appl9'Jell~ Marmalade. · .- ce an ~ • • ' fCoooa 
Tho aoovt>-mentioned preserves~ or superior ('onde.naedB M•Nlk-!·~i· T •lor Bros.llanlUa I 1 
. .,. Tnylor roe. o. <~ • •~ • lb t1 
qua '·~ . i 1 t I Fry's Homoopatbio.U>ooa ; .Taylor a do, 1- as CurrantR, n ·ew . ca.!M'8 k ~· C1} lat&-llb ctkee · Dutch CheNe Brown & Pol&" n's Com Flour- Wb bXB ; ilb p t.s ._. J a d ~ t8 W I t8 a:..U,t Nut& Li~ Juice and Li!De ~uioo Cordial I ACarrlmon ~~~'..a ~~~m:r' . Cloves. AJlaploe r ~berry Syrup 10 pml.ll and quarts away~ ' ' d White Pe 
Lemon Syrup. in' pinta and qullrtB I Cinnamo~, Ginger, ~ k a~ Bread Soda. PI* 
Lea~ Perrine's Sauce-Mushroom Md Cnt~~up I Mustard, 10 boxee an egs • v-Powden 
Currie Po""dt>r, French Capen, Yorksblre Relish. Cream or Tartar, Baking Po.~~c:r· ~ 
...-.And continually on hand, a large stock Grooories, Provisions, Wines an~ Spu1fa. • 
~O::S:::~ 'J'_ O"EEJ:::t:..J:..;z-.,I 
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-~--~~~y · ~.ol.ouis t. RAMPANT INTOLBRANOB. THE PRINTING PRESS. THE· BARGHhONA HIHJBJTION. Stl'llte (tf Uallway Navvles. 
THURSDA;:-J~Y 26 ;~: . ·- A rd' \.,.... - -. -. - . i th . . • . 1 • • 
:.;:__._ - - _ . -- - - .. Te~::u~~. ::iFto :~~:nve~at~le"~~:r ~im~ What Oatholloa Have Done and are Doing ·List .of ·Exhibits Shipped. Tbe ~rnsade Against Parnell self, DO one 'hu a right eTen to attend a muncipal for thll Great ~ower of the Day. . . ,• 
meeting unless he be poaeeaaed·of an abundance 1. CaBo s\uffed llt'als. 
. Says the Pictou New• : A~ut 150 of tho 
Newfoundland men employed on the Short Line 
are on etrike. They claim they were promiaed a• 
free pauage and 11.20 per day, whereu they 
hue ~n p~id only 90 cents plr day, and have 
:f tb ld' good Tb' ( T 1 il 2 Cuae anmplcd oils. o e wor . a a. 11 rom a ory 1011 . In the couree or an addresa to Carqinal Man· u. Cask and one drum or oodfisb. ~ ha~ pa_y their ·paaaage money besides. 
. ...... I"ItAOTIOALLY n R 0 KEN D 0 W N. would be bad enough, but from 1' the people's ning by the Directore of the Westminster Vresa, 4. Cuo canned lobllters. 
• paper'' it is, at leaat, inconsistent! · The small London, an institution wbicll has done m~ch G. Cask and-hntr drum or oodfhh. H R D HEA ED GIRL ~ G • Caee-two ingots copper. T ~ E • D . 
The chief topic engaging the Hritish and talk of our contemporary about bringing the in• good in circulating pure literature, there were 7. Caao smoked caplio, smoked halibut, pat-ent 
A . , fluence of tho outport members to bear on St .. ,·eral no•-a on Cath91t'"• ahd th~t·r encouraae- noc)lor, oil, buQy and trawl buoy. mencan papers 10r some time paat are the · ""' "" ..... " 8. Case canned Salmon. 
cbargea of the "Times' ' attempting to implicate Jobn'a municipal aff•ire, and his uae or the meat of the printing preta, which deatne to be D. Cnee canned lobsters. 
h I · h H phraee-, " the common enemy," look aa if our reproducrd : 10. 85 salmon and herring. t e m omo rnleu, and more eapecia!ly Mr. 11. S~ena or Cliff Silver Hine oro. 
Parnell with tbe Phcrni:t Park murder. Owing friend were not quite so sincere about promoting "The happy connection between Catbolica and 12. Porpoise oil. . 
t I d C I 'd " political reform'' as the fb.unting motto at tho the firet practice of printiilg in this countr~· is 1~· Barrl'l &nrinn beer. o .or o eu gc pra..:tically stopping the cue, J 1-t. Barrel Bavarian beer. 
the facta regarding the letter which the" Times" head of his editorial column pretends. well known ; and it is fitting that the handicran lG. Ca6e lobsters in can. 
---•~•-.. be b k f \" · · h d · ,lR. Case lol18tera in can. declar.ea is Mr. Pll.roell'~t, were not elicited. Mr. gun Y moo 1 0 .. estmmater wtt ru e tm- 17, 18, 19. Cues exhibit~~ from .::Olonial Cordage 
malley, the London correspondent of the Xew THE FLOQUET-BOU.LANGERVUEL plements should now be curled t6 final perfection Company. wt>ighing 2,43 1 I be. 
\ . k • T 'b " h · of m-banlcal contn'vance, under-~ Archb'ta~bop of 20, 21, 22. Caws I containing show caae~t ftllcd or ' n une, w o u unfriendly to the Homo "'" • with codCWt. · • • 
Hule Party, ~•ys :-" The body of Parnell's \Vestmtllater, at the preaa bearing a name barrow- 23, Caae herring, caplln and squid, in apiril.ll. 
letter from Kilmainham is admittedly n. ot io hia Prime Minister Floquet and General Boulanger cdfrom !iim and tbem.. And your Eminence's 24. C&eo samples of eeal and ood oil. 
, ht d 1 'th ..t. ah rt t' 26. Case liquor. ale, &c. 
handwriting, nor ia it known who wrote it. The ,oug a ue Wl awor"i a 0 lme ago. preaence also recalls to us the (act that the two 26. ~:ft and t brl. herring. 
signature is alleged to be genuine. . How it came Both were slightly wounded. The duel occurred firet pretae4 established in Rome i~t.the middle o( ~: Caae =~:~= olL 
into the hands of the "Times., is not disclo~ed, on Count Dillon' a estate at Muilly Sor-Seine, a the fifteenth eetltury were auperin'tended by groat 29. Cue codfiah. 
'd abort distance from Paris. Gen. Boulanger wu acb 1 f E · a1 t.. th B' h r AI • 30 Cue cann~ 1obst.ens. 
nor, aat the Attorney General, would they, even ° ara 0 PlJCOP ran .. ; e '! op 0 e,rtn 31: Cue cann ...... 1o._._ 
wounded in the arm and neck. Hi.a wounds d c B!-'- r T h 11 d "" ... Mal>o if the refusal coat them a Terdict, say how they an ampanua, wuop o eramo, w o a owe ~--••---
\, 
. B h arc not dangerona. M. Floquet'a band, wu h' --" th •'--- h • 1 , h' got lt. ut t cy c."tpcctcd to proTe by experts UDIIIDU no more an YlRV oun I eep arom 11 PEACE ASSURED 
and otherwise that the 11 igoature wu really Mr. scratched by Gen. Boul&nger'l eword. Further d11Liea u a corrector of proot., and who died ofit 
Parnell's. than that he wu not touched. M. Floquet'a belore Piue U. could t11W bi1 intention of'lle· Cr. 
colleagues. in the Miniatry were waitins at bil atowiDg OD him .a CUdusal'a hat. In Fruce, 'f &e. Puauuao, lal7 10.-0a dae anlnl or 
houae for news of the duel; and wenonrjoJed to the lnt tJpt aaea wu that biaport.ed ia 1470 to .Qe OamaD tqaatboD at Cloutnd& J'lllleldaJ, 
aee the Prime Mipiater return u.le. Be wu the Collep or SorboDie bJ ita Prior. If ti- tlae J.1C1at BoMuol.... ........ BIIJI!IIW WB· 
given an ontion. A amall crowd of Oea. Boa- hue chanpd aibce theD. and praof-naden ue Uaaa. 1te1...t iato palltloa cloee to &be Uahecl 
)anger's followers were in front or hi• houo when DO looser prelate~, DOr compolilon Jnaigbtl; like Slat. ...... materpdle, at ..... ,.., ODI 
he 1eached home. their &rat forerunDen, lor ua at leut thee re- .....t eepuatiq the J1M!1at '- 1M ..._..,. 
. 
The oriJCin of the popular suptratitiun as to the 
11igni6cance or seeing- a red·headl!(l Jtirl and a 
"·bite horae at the 1ame time is diacuued by a 
l"tiler in A~nerican Note11 and Qut;rlra :- In all 
like!ih~ tho saying_ took it~1 orittin in the old 
English game elllfd 80meti~the "~tame of the 
road," but more o(teri " ups and down~," which 
is still a r.vorite am~ng children and travellin~ 
salesmen ·in Great Britain. One party taku the 
" up" aide ol the etreet or road, the other the 
" do,rn," counting one tor ever)' ordin&Q' object 
and on~ for t't't!r)' white horae (a piebald counting 
u white) unt9ra ·et~tain number agreed ·upon 
caniea off ~e 1Yicton-. bat a reel-headed woman . -~ . ~ 
or a donkeJ willl the game at on~. 
"He, of course, denies it is, aa he denied and 
still denies the signature to that alleged (ac-aimil~ 
letter which hu been ~o long before the public. 
Many other things arc denied, and everything 
would have been for the jury. But on the i.aaue 
aa now raised, all men arc &Jtreed. If these 
lettera are genuine, thctc a.ccusatiooe . true, Mr. 
Parnell will be driven from public life in Engla~d. 
IC the let~rs arc f.nged, and the Egan and Byrne 
stories not pro\'ed to the satisfaction of the public 
when occaaion ctfer,1the • Times' will have to 
step down and out and the reaction in (a,·or o( 
Home Rule may C\'eo briog Gladstone back to 
power. The f&ilure to make good the ' Times' 
case would, in short, be reguded-Kere as e"idence 
that these charges were the result of conspiracy. 
I"'"ter details or the duel are to the following maiu tho peateat of pririlepa aod hoaon-we wanldp. Tba Bat.elplill anlYIIl Ia. tlli ..._.. 
Effect :-At the aec:Ondencounter Gen. Boalanger mean your EmiDeDCe'a coutant kiodDtN aac1 J'•&eld&J aaoralq. Tba 8enau BID~ wu aad 
was slightly wounded in tbe leg, and M. Flo- fatherly intereat--a couideration t'sceeding eYeb &1St welcomed b7 GraDel Dtab ~ 1rho Wll 
quet receiveJ a cut on the right band. Alter that which Ulric Han received, more than four taken to the Hobea&ollern ia the ata1.t bilp. AI 
resting, the men renewed fighting for the third hundred yeare ago. (rom Cardinal Beuarion." he moaated the ladder to the Hoheuollena'a deck 
Fiah 1CUC1 "it.b 
The London correspondent of the Boston 
• Herald • gil'CS the following statement about 
public opinion in England on the question at 
issue between Mr. Parnell and the • Timea' 
11ince the trial : -The crusade against P11.rnell 
haa suddenly collapsed, just when the trial of 
the action against the • Times' pr;>mised to be · 
come most interesting, eeontional and important. 
It came to an end ill the manner which the cable 
baa doubtless already d'cscribet.l , but e\'cn before 
tho end was fornally reached the bottom was 
knocked out of :he whole Cl$0 bf tho statement 
of the attorpey-general that be would gi\·e only 
the CTidence o( e:tperts U lO the genuineneSS o( 
the iocrim'oatiog !etten, and that wild horses 
would not tear from tho • Times ' the secreta aa 
to the source from which it obtained these docu-
mentl. When . people heard the counsel for the 
• T'unts • •tate on W edneada y that he would 
1 pi'O'Ie the Etten to be genuine, and then .then 
the time ca e fCir the iederaption o( the promise, 
ud .,hen they read that be did not., under the 
circa , couider it fair to do eo, every one 
aL:t that ' Tiaea., bad failed and had mere-
]J 1leiD bl DJ it all the time. Thia ia now 
&be leeling iD 0 reat Britain, tnD 
..., '1'1 •.,.,..,U.s to a1we it. Aa to 
Jlr. , be takn the whole mat-
fe ...., . lr, 'and hia, atatement rea-
t.t.lq wu UftNCI with u mach compoaare u 
ilK_,. olthe IDOit ordiaarychincter. It 
....._. onl laatia McCarthy's con'finciag ex-
pluation o tho alleged letter from Frank Byrne 
to clinch· th whole eeriea of !etten u a mtanoua 
concoction, and I may bere add that I have learn-
ed tbat theh is e.ery probability of the act11al 
forger or ro;,n. IOOD being. discovered. Some 
newepapen r re today urging the government, it 
t,hey beUev~tho atory of the Attorney-Genen.l, 
to make: a otion for the expulsion of Mr. Par-
nell from th House or Common11, but the gov-
ernmeot wiq think a l~ng time before thea accept 
this adYice, for, before a motion could be -earried, 
even in the praent House of Commons, a com· 
mittee aucb u Mr. Parnell uk~d for laat year in 
vain abould be granted, and e • Times' would 
be obliged to disclose before that committee what 
it would not give to the courts- viz: the names 
or the peraona who supplied it with the lettere. 
On the whole, I am inclined to think we have 
heard nearly the Wt of the whole affair. Mean· 
while the progreu of the Irish cau~ goea on un-
abated. Today there wu a most remarkable 
gathering or E nglish, Scoteh and Irish at a gar-
den puty given at •Dollis .Hill, near London, by 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, in honor of Mr. Glad. 
atone, and the opinion or all wu .tllat the home 
· rule mo~ment wu going forward by leape and 
bcmuda. The fact iJ that the movement hu now 
reaebed such a point in this country that, even 
if every word o! the 'chargca of the • Timta' 
were true, moat pep-sana wonld say that it wu an 
argumnt Cor, rather than against home rule." 
---· .. - ··- - --
In our puungeY list outward per ateamer 
Cupi&D, yeeterday, the name of Mr. Jarau Baird 
appeartd, it ahould have read, Mr. John Baird 
instead. In correcting this mistake it may not b' 
inopportune to tay that Mr. John Baird iote'nda 
re-opening fh~ laf~ firm of Baird Bros., early in 
SepteQiber, with a complete atock or new goode 
iD nery department. 
j 
• 
time. Oen. Boulanger made a lunge at M. In responding to the address Cardinal Man· ha wu met by theBmPifO! and wanplJembnced. 
Floquet's left breut, but only slightly touched niog aaid . " N'or ahould 1 for~t to thank you EmPfror William and Prioce HellJ1 thea entered 
the mark. Oen. Boulanger then receh·ed a 1 II · h:·•- • 1 . . hi h . a barge and were rowed to the Rllll'ian imperj&l 10r a your ......... nca reaunl!cences, w c ratsea 
wound in the thror.t, which put an end to the . . d . 1 th ht It . ' t t yaclat Alexandria, oil which the czar awaited the 1n my mm one atmp e OUII • 11 qu1 e rue . . •. 
encounter. The wound is a severe one, and on th t th · . t ' 11 • 't b , th &rtlval or hta vu1ton. Tbe two emperon met at a o mven 1on 01 pnn tng wu e11ne e . • 
account of hemorrhage the doctors are unable to t d' t h' h h b k tb 't f the gangway and embn.ced ud ki.aled each other grea tau er w u: u ro en up e unt y o . • • • • 
decide whethrr it is likely to prove serious. th ( 'th Th 11 th . d aeveral llmca. M. Deg1en, Ruatan m1DUter e at . e power 01 e preu was carne on . . . 
The duel only luted four minutes. Oen. , t . . 11 • 1 d d . b of foretgn affrure, General Von Schuaottz, the 10r ceo ur1ea 1n 10re1gn an a an 1n our own y 
Boulanger seemed to be e:tci~ei uq ner\'oua. C th 1. h d d C th 1. h d At tb German ambu•ador, and CoJ. Von Valume, ~- a o tc ea a an a o 1c an e. e pre- . . 
He made several passes at M. Floquet, who was t d I l . E 1 d mthtary attache or the German embauy at St. a en ay, am sorry o eay, 1n · og an , . . 
pale and equally excit-ed, and did not seem to be bo II th f th h d P'"Jtereburg, were prqent at the meetings. Du.nng 
a ve a , e power o c prees aa passe die • 
an upert swordsman. F inally Gen. Boulaos,er out ~our banda i and ~ r~•joice to aee 10 vigorous ~ ~oyage from Cronatadt _to ~eterho~ Emper:or 
made a desperate 11lash at M. Floquct, who tb b 11 b . . tb \\r t . \Vtlltam conYcraed •t·length .wtth Degtere, while - o g ao ama - a egtnntng 111 e ea mto· • 
thrust hia sword out, and held it eo. At the t p . d' t' , ... If .,. . t . bt the Czar talked with Count Herbert Bismarck, 
11 cr reaa nn tea tng 10r t.oe t ... tulcten rtg , . . ' . . 
aamo instant the General wae run through the d lltb 1 d ,· th. I d' Otrman mtntater of fOreJl!n affaua. Afterward an a e more g a 10r 11 reason. waa rca tog "f 
neck. He staggered, clapped his banda to the 1 S t rd . ht 1 th' k .: 1 b M the two emperors had a ong talk together. No on yon 11 u ay ntg , m , an arHc e y . . . . 
wound, and fell unconscious in the arms of MM. d L 1 d 'b' th tt . d d toasts wore off~rcd at the state dtnner glYen 1n . . e ave eye, eacrt tog e u cr rum an un er· • . . . , , 
Leh(ltaac and L\Sant. .\ doctor 'Prho wu pre- . . t' h' h . b . I t II honor of hmperor Wtlham at 1 eterbof. Emperor 
mtntng corrup ton w tc 11 etng wroug t 1\ • 
sent put some band11gcs at once about his throat, th t' t b tb .1 )'t t f ... \\'tlijam atfterward went for a dril'e in company over e con tnen y e eTt 1 era ure o .c ra r.c'!. . . . . . . a~ though to atop the A\lw of blood. The Gen- 1 k th .11 be t 1 t t wtth the (.;unoa aot.l Dnke and Ducbeaa \ ladtmtr. now ere w1 now a eas one press ou · 
cral was immediately carried away. M. Floquet of ,,.bicb nothing will come which may not go The whole Huaafan preu are conl'inced that the 
waa eccont.led by ~iM. Clemcnceau and }>errin. into the banda of all the faithful and lie on the meeting of the emper~rs inaugurate a new 'era or 
Tho duel wu fiercely (ought. Gen. Boulange'r t able or el'cry home." Hia Eminence concludctl pea~~ ant.! feel hopeful that ltuaaiafl intettat will 
tried hard to kill M. Floquet, and threw hiataeiC now be considered. The Novoe J'nmy4 warmly by a playful allusion to the fact that a former 
upon him again and again. When .M. Flouquet 1 1 h d welcom~ the emprror's visit, and congratulates Bishop, and poaaib e Cardin& , a died of " cor-
received tho wound in the hand, and it began to Germany upon the success of her effort to become 
rtcting proofs." 
bleed, the eeconde propoaed that the fight be dia- ••• • a martttme power. It hopes that the former 
continued, but both compatanta refused to atop. The Late Emperor's Disease. reh.tions between the two empires will be restored. 
It ill now belieYed that the wound in Gen. Bou-
lander's th~t ia a serious ooe. ltf. F loquct re-
eeh·ed ecratc:bes Oil his band, cheat and Coot.' 
Mme. FJouquet knew nothing of the duel until 
it wu oft!'. When informed that M. Floquet 
had (ought with General Boulanger she said, 
"This is the firet time my husband has deeeh·cd 
mt, bat I forgive him." 
The eeconda hue made a form~l report that 
General Boulanger ~ivcd a serious wound in 
the neck. 
Dr. :Monod, who is attending Gen. Boulanger, 
hu i.aaucd a bulletin regarding his condition. It 
says there is a deep wound in the right aide or 
the General's neck and that it.ciluaed a marked· 
difficulty in his respiration. At present the doctor 
ia unable to 'ive an opinion aa to what turn the 
Cll!e may take. · 
At aix o'clock in the evening there wu a mark-
ed improvement in General Boulanger's cOndition. 
The doctore:atill decline to make a diagnosis. Se•e-
ral j ournals aeeert that M. Floquet'aaword pene-
trated General Boulanger'• neck sis: centimetres, 
at a point between the jugul~r vein and the 
carotic artery. 
------- ~~~~-------Progress of South America. 
" The Phllt.delpbia • Ledger' atatea the total 
value of the trade of the countrite or South 
America at £700,000,000. Thcee countries of-
fer a first-clue market for pretty nearly all the 
manufactures of the U oited Staue, and f\.lr the 
raw materials which they chiefly e"s:port there ia 
a large 'demand in the Uoited States. Under 
such circun.atancea it would be only natunl to 
expect a large and profitable trade to spring up 
between the two countries, but what ia the f&et ? 
OC the enormous trade done with So11th America, 
France baa 23 per cent., and Germany 9 per 
cent., while the United States hu only a beg-
garly 8 per ceot. Of 1,000 ateamabipa arriYing 
at the porta of Sooth American States only oae 
wu of United States regiatry, and the proportion 
or ihlpplng wu no better. The only conceivable 
cauae to which tbia remarkable showing can be 
attributed is the fiscal policy of the United 
Statea, which is a virtual prohibition of foreign 
trade."-Halijac. Ohronicle. 
""" 
Dr. Gerhardt, acting under the directions or 
the Oerman doctors who attended the late Em-
peror Frederick, baa drawn up a report stating' 
that early in 1887 the German phyeicians pro· 
nounced the diseue from which be was suffering 
~ be or a cancerous naturE'~ They decided to 
open the laryn:t , and preparations were made. to 
perform. the operation on .May 20, ,.-ben Dr. 
Macken tic aa w Emperor Frederick and declared 
that the disease wa~ not' cao~r. ant.! oppcsed an 
operation. Dr. Mackenzie remoTcd a portion of 
the growth, which Pro(. Fir~:how e:t•mincd, but 
there wu no proof that the piece waa taken from 
the actually affe"cted part. Dr. Gerhardt ex-
amined Emperor Frederick.'l throat af\er the 
piece bad been remol'ed, 11.nd accust d Dr. 
Macken1.ie of remo1'ing a piece from the unaffect -
ed part of the throat instead of the diaeucd part. 
Dr. Mackenzie replied that it wi.s poeaible he 
bad done ao. The German doctors proteste4 
again.at D r. Mackenzie's treatment throughout. 
Prof. \'on Hergmann corroborates Dr. Oerbardt'a 
statement, and gives the reaso11 why he lost COf! · 
fidence in Dr. Mackenzie. 
Dr. Bergmann, in hia report on the case of 
Emperor Frederick, 1&)'1 that as early M May, 
1887, he wanted •to open the patient's larynx 
and uciae the growth on the left vocal chord. A 
amaH operation promia.:d the beat results. E.-cry 
such operation ho had performed in Berlin all 
winter aucecaa(ully. There w..a then no question 
of the total extirpation of the larnyx. The 
operation would neither have- endangered the life 
nor would it hav,e destroyed the •oice, although 
it would have lefL it boarac. At the time Em-
peror Frederick said:-'' Dr. Bergmann, tbia 
tumor muat be remol'ed. IC it cannot be done 
on the inside, cut from the outaide." Everything 
wu ready fQr the open.tion when the plan wu 
Yetoed by Dr. Mackenzie, who repeated that 
a!Ur a few weeks of his mild treatment the Em-
peror ·would recover his •olce and be able to 
command the autumn mUitary manroavrea. Dr. 
.Bergal&llll ceDaUrea Dr. Mackenzie rttr defectiYe 
manipulation of the larynx, for affording no 
guarantee t.hat be ever reached the growth, and 
for trying to ehift the reapm.aibility upon Prof. 
Virchow. He al.ao blamtt~ Dr. Mackenr.ie for 
in.ftatncing the press through communlcatioM 
aboat b.ia detalla or the Emperor' a illneu. 
.'' 
llr'fhe Editor of thia paper J8 n<K reepoD11lble 
for th" opinions of CIOITellpond~ta. 
THE ROAD ABOUT FHRRYL!Nll. 
(T~ til~ F.(litor of the Colouiaf .) 
Stn,-Allow me through your columna to call 
attention to the wretched condition or t'te road 
about Ferry land. P•rtiea may aay some bankere 
escape paying due;, but if the authorities are 
careless in . this why need we bother about it, 
and again I have seen hard threats held out 
against our mem\len because tbey have n~t 
secured a nice wharf at Cape Broyle for the con-
venience of tho Americana. Bnt would it not 
be more to the point if they e~~kd attentJon to 
the a tate of our roads. I( two or thrre American 
bankers, more or Jeaa, in search of rum~ fall 
through an indifferent wharf, what is that lo ua. 
Now,' it ia quite another thing when our roads 
are in aucb a alate aa to defy all creation for an 
equal. On allaidu we eee fair, if not e·ren good 
roads ; why then may we ask ia Ferryland which 
ought to hue the beat roads of the district, 
allowc:d t'o remain the only dark spot ? Ia it t>e. 
clluse we do not want the roads or the mone 
conatquent upon their repaire ? No, but bel:auae 
the right grit is no~ in: n.. 
Ferryland' bu a Jal#~nc! respectable pop-ott:: 
tion , includiog two clergymeu; a eherilf, a ati})\n"'l 
diary magistratE', an M. D., a half do1.eo ~r more 
local merchants, a number of eoutablee, etc., 
an(i yet though the public duties of all tbeae 
must neceMarily1'orce them, at the riek ot ~t;\r 
live~, to travel Ol'er our woe-bey~ne· ~j' A all 
houre of the day and ,night ~J~tiit~;. 
actil'e without uturidg one word of ecilllplaint. 
We might for the eake of variety uk our mem• 
ben to come and bl\'e a I~ at a bridge recently 
built on the skirts of our b bor Jeadiog towarda 
Aquarorte, a veritable man and horae ttap. · 
But why ne~d I puticularize u noth'in1 could 
poaibly be woree than tbe whole len&th and 
breadth of the Fe-rryland ~tion or .tbe main 
line. I am: youre, etc., 
• ~"'( A(fll&IIY&D FUllYL.U(DD. 
~- Ooetrap,bdna,~ 
two qtle. thia aonaiDg. 
. _......:..,·-·--
Tbe '' hateh box'' connected with the "aterpipe 
on the head of Pre.cott•atreet baa burtt ellshtly 
and will hue to' be noplaee.d. Tbe work is going 
on todi:Y· 
In coneequcr ce of the non-arrinl of the atmr. 
' ' Portia," up to the time of going to preu, the 
City Opera House will not open till to-morrow 
(Friday) e\'ening. 
__ _. 
'fhe raco boat built by Mes~ra. Heroer & 
Halleran, (or Hon. M. Mooroe, is going up in 
~ 
public catimation, and is · a very much gnoater 
fnorite than a.t first. 
I 
The Y(&ll round the old chu1cbyard, ncar the 
Central Fire Hall, i3 to be taken down, the atreet 
widentd up lnng's Hill, and t~c f ... rmer replaced. 
The contr"ct hto.a lx:en , St'curcc.l by ~fr. William 
Kelly. · · 
---
C•ptain ]{obert Wbitr,. of t.he couting ~ehr. 
Miriam, arri\·cd from Trinity lut e\'ening. 'J'he ' 
fishery account!! brought by Captain \Vhite are 
not cheery. Boats with hook and lino get Ctom 
a half to 11. quintal daily~ tra'll'lmen upwards of 
two quintals. ~obn ClarkE', of ,..Cuckold'e Co\'r, 
trappel twenty qtls. in one haul, on Friday lu t. 
Caplin JfC plentiful, but thus f,n oo squid baa 
been ~apturcd., C•ptain )Vbito brought fl\'C 
puae,;ge~-Mr;s . ~~wrence, Miss Crocker Miss 
Mills, 1\f.r. F . JVlrt and Mu ter Lawrence. 
. Complaints ~acb us from the -neighborhood of 
Kent's Pond,' to the effect th!t boya and young 
men swim not 100 f~t awa)' from the main road 
to' Portugalcon•, in the l11ke on Sun~ays. Said 
a geot leman residiog there: •· I was in t.he habit 
of taking my you'dicbil~rcn .round the lake r..,r 
a wallt..qn Sun~ys, but I am debarred thi~ plea· 
sure while youths--t~ome o( thebt twenty yeau 
old-are standtng.not a 11tono'a !brow from tl•o 
road· fn a nude elate all . day loOJC \ 0-'1 Sunday!. 
If boy a c&n(\Ot be pre,:cnted ' (rom ls" imming in 
tboae lak~11 near tho city, 1 bey should only be 
all~wed to ~o in e~rly io the .morning, and C\'Cn 
then we~r at leaat . the .nether garment of tltc 
regul4tion swimming costume. ,) 
Now tbat the aeuon of " ~·s off" ~ amoug6t 
the o'ffice and store hands b" come, might not 
some other than tb.o stereotyped g"mea and 
amusements be introduced, or at least old games 
played on new priocipleA. For instanct>, how 
would it do to pick an elc\'en f<Jr a cricket match 
from the dr~pera in atorea west of O'D"yer·~ to 
play a similar elc\'en east of O'D"yer'a, or again, 
why not eleven drapere eballcoge e)e,·en grccerl!, 
qr eleven hardware men challenge el~\'Cn ofllcc 
bandS. Good playere would ·not be necessary iu 
the J ' l'!l.e, .and an enjoyable day would be apcnt, 
beside teuniona of this nature would bring the 
different branches or <.emmerce together ant.! 
would.engend~r.Jood r~~towahip generally. C?mc 
boys accept our aug~eahon and be up and dotng. 
Tbe•prelimioaries.co ltl,b3 arranged immediately 
,u; ;:: 1 
and if r;teetaaary the game or games could come 
off a.JUr re~tat~. 
--~------~D~E~A~T~H~8.. . 
CBU&P- Thi.a mo•niog, -Witlia-;-J~, 11gcd Il l 
months. beloved· child of Uobcn anti WioiCretl 
Crimr. • L • . • ~ 
BAilBJUU- Yea&el\la.f morning, nfler a lon~t 
Ulneea,. Ed~ ~o. aged SSyeara. Funeral 
tomorrOw (fri '::I.,. a 1.80 r .m.,JC'()m his siater'll ~ Clliey.:e lane. Deoea'ldd leavCf4 A wlfr 
and one child to IJ\OUrn their l&d)018. 
